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احد مرفع الجبن  –أحد الغفران 

 صالة األنديفونة
لاار ا    

ُ
 م م  لُ ا

آ
ا جبلتل   الُمبدع، لمَّ

ُ
أيها اإلله

ه عىل هذا اللول.   
آ
طت
َّ
 حياة، وست

آ
نفخ  فيه نسمة

 والنلاو آ 
آ
لا عأل أ لات ة، للمَّ لونه سقط بِغ.اِيِة الحيَّ

لا   ُ اللململاة اللملحلا لة  فلنلفلرلتله  لُ اللفلا و   وللمَّ
اجسد  سيُحك واحتمل  االمم  جلتلنلا، أعلا نلا    
 ،
آ
  للليللك

ُ
لع ل آ لنللاهللا بللك م  فللنلل     آدل

جللنللة عللد  الللها
   اللمللقللد ، أ  

ُُ علىل عللتلبللِة العل.ِم ا  مللسلرلله  ونلحلل
 ، ل  ّلبلِه     ؤهتنا لتتومة العا قة، فلنلملتلنلك علُِ 

ُ
ا

 نلهلا اللنلسليل  
آ
، أنل 

آ
ونع.م عُ التذات لنحظ  بلك

الللمللاوو نللفلل.سللنللا الللسللمللسُ، وَ ا  للا سللتللوللنللا ُسللُبلل آ 
 ا  اللتللملتلك بلس للجلا  قليلا للة اللملسلرلل  

ُ
وصلايلات نلبلتللا
  لهنا و ختعنا  

 أنل  اللطلوألل  ا نلاة، اللولمل و اللاحلملة واللدا   
آ
 نلك

ُ   لجلدو وَالاام و   ِ  
الجمرك ا  الخالص، ولك ينبغ 

 ، أال  
ُ
للد
ُ
وسللجلل. ، أيللهللا امر وامحللُ والللاوآل الللق

 ِو  أوا      الشسب: م يو   
 

 القيامة باللحن السابع طروبارية
 الللللملللل.ت، وفللللتللللحلللل  لللللتلللل   

آ
 بعللللتللللرللللبللللك

آ
مّللللبلللل 

 ،  حا الت الطليلب ا  فل،آل 
الفا و ، وح.ل  نوآلآ

 ،
آ
لأللُ بلسنلك قلد قلمل   أ  يكازوا  لشلد 

آ
  ستك

آ
وأ ات

 السال  عسي آ الاحمة  
ً
 امله،  انحا

ُ
 أيها المسر 

. 
 طروبارية القديس باسيليوس

  
 
لل 
 
للِبلت
آ
ل  ا     فلانللهلا قلد ق  ِ  

 أل 
آ
للك
ُ
  للنلطلق

آ
للقلد  اع

 ،
ً
لللا   للللهلللي 

ً
 حللليلللانلللا

آ
لللنللل  اللللسلللقلللا لللد ِلللال لللك، اللللذو بللله حللليَّ

 
آ
 أآلللال 

آ
للملل 

َّ
 اللللأللا للنللات، ونلللس

آ
 ةللاللليللسللة

آ
وأوضللحلل 

 ،   و اللوللهلنلل.ت الللملتلل.  
ل  فلليلا أيلهللا االُر اللبللا ا ل اللشلد 

  آالص نف.سنا  
  حته     المسر   اإلله أل 

Cheese Fare – Forgiveness Sunday  

Address  
15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM 

Sunday  
English 9:00 AM 
Arabic 11:15 AM 

 

Religious Education 

Sunday 10:00 am—11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  
and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

Antiphon Prayer  
O Creator of the Universe, You fashioned Adam from the dust 
of the earth. You infused him with a breath of life. You gave 
him dominion over the earth. By the enticement of the 
Serpent he rebelled against Your Commandments and fell. 
You therefore exiled him from Paradise. But your Only-
begotten Son was incarnate, endured Passion and restored us 
to the Garden of Eden which we had lost. We therefore 
implore You, at the threshold of Holy and Great Lent, to make 
us worthy of a sincere repentance, so that we may avoid even 
the shadow of evil and abstain from carnal pleasure in order 
to gain You, Divine River of Paradise that quenches the thirst 
of our souls. Thus, having lived according to your 
commandments, we may share the glory of the Resurrection 
of Christ, our God and Savior. 
For You are long-suffering, most compassionate and You call 
all people to salvation; and to You we render glory, honor and 
worship, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. 
 
Troparion of the Resurrection (7th tone) 
Through your Cross You destroyed death, You opened 
Paradise to the thief, and turned into joy the mourning of the 
ointment bearing women, and You ordered your Apostles to 
proclaim that You rose, O Christ God, Bestowing great mercy 
upon the world. 
 
Troparion of St Basil :  
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

ن الختام باللحن السادس  قنداق مرفع الجب 
أيللهللا الللهلللا و ا  الللحلللفللمللة، وواهللُب الللفلللطللنلللة، 
  قلتله   

َّ
، ّلد ُ اللملسلانليو  ا ، وُ ج و

ُف الُجهَّ
َّ
وُ مق

، يللا  
ً
للال للا  ِ  

للهللا السلليللد، وأعللطلله  يا
 
، أ
ً
وا للنللحلله فللهللمللا

َّ عُ ال لا    
 ّفها

آ
 ِسك

ُ
 االر  فها انا لُ أ

آ
ِتمة

  أنا ال.اقك
مه  حي ، ا ح  ها الاَّ يا

 
 اليك: أ

 
 مقدمة الرسالة

م.ا
 
ِم.ا لمتِونا  ن

 
م.ا،  ن

 
م.ا إللهنا  ن

 
  ن

لل.ا ِ  
 
للِفللقلل.ا بللا يللا و، هللِتللت  للِ  صآ

ُ
يللا جللمللرللكآ ا 

 بع.ِت امحتهاج
 )4: 14ج ا   11: 13الاسالة ) و ة 

 
آ
لا    لملاِ 

آ
يا ِ آ.ة، أ  اللخلالصآ أقلاُر ِ للرلنلا اال 

رآ الللنللهلللا ،  للا  قللد اللنللات الللتلليللُ  وأقلل ا
َّ
حلليو آ م للن

عللمللا  الللسلتللمللة، ونللتللشلل  اسللتللحللة 
 
فلتللنللخللتللك  ا   أ

  الللنللهللا ، م 
للمللا أل   ِ

ً
 م للقللا

ً
للا َُّ ُسللتللِ. الللنلل.   لللنللسللتللولل

بالقع.ِف والسكا، وم بالمضاجك  واللسلهلا، وم 
بللالللخللعللاِم والللحللسللد  بلل  الللشللسلل.ا الللارآ  سللوع 
المسر ، وم اهتلمل.ا بلاللجلسلد للقلضلاِه ّلهل.اِاله  
  اميماِ  فقبتل.  بلغل و  لبلاحلملةو 

 أل 
ً
 ضسيفا

آ
ا   ُِ 

 آ 
ُ
 ِ   له ا  يسك آ

 
 أ
آ
 النا    ُ يستقد

ُآ   اال اه  ِ 
أل 

  فال يلد    اللذو 
ً
 ا الضسيُف فيسك  بق.ال

 
، أ هو  

ش 
يللسكلل   للُ م يللسكلل ، وم يللدِ  الللذو يللسكلل   للُ م 
ُ  يلد    يا 

آ
ن 
 
  ُ أ

آ
ن 
 
يسك ، م  هللا قد قبته  أ

 أو  سلقلط ، للولنله 
 
لبل 

 
 غ و ، انله للمل.م  يلْ

آ
عبد

           
ُ
ه
آ
ِات
آ
  ُيْ

 
  هللا قا ٌ  أ

آ
  
ُ
 سيمب 
 هتتوألا

 
آ
 ِ    امبلد، بلسلدللك

ت ، فال أآدآ  يا  ر  اِ.
آ
عتيك

  
  وانتشته 

ه   نج 
 ومب   تجس لخالص  

ً
  حا يا

ً
 اُ    ِ لها

 
ن   انجيل أحد مرفع الجب 

 )21-14: 6امنجي  ) ها 
ِالهل ، يلغلفلا  للأل  

َّ
قا  الار:    غفاا  لتنلا  زال

ِاللفلل   وَِ  للل  اللغللفللاوا 
َّ
لل  السللمللاوو زال حللِ.

 
 أ
ً
يضللا

 
أ

الفل    
َّ
 م يغفُا لأ  زال

ً
يضا
 
حِ.  أ

 
اه ، فس

َّ
لتنا  زال

ماا يو  فلننلهل  
ُ
ال  ِ سيو 

وا ا صمت  فال اك.ن.ا  سش 
للهلل  للليللسللهللاوا لللتللنللا  صللا للملليو   

آ
للوللاو  وجلل.ه

آ
ُيللن

 
آ
نل 
 
 لا أ
 
ق.  لأ ، انه  قد نال.ا اجاهل   أ

 
الحقَّ أ

ال 
َّ
، لئ

آ
 وأغس  وجهك

آ
ُ   أسك ، فا ه

آ
فِن ا صم 

  الخفيلة، 
 الذو أل 

آ
 بك  حيك

ً
اسهاآ لتنا  صا ما

 
آ
  الللخللفلليللة هلل. يللجللازألللك

 الللذو يللنللسللُا أل 
آ
وأحلل.ت

 
ُ
 علىل ام  ، حليل 

ً
وا لأ  انل.زا عالنية  م اك   

 ينقُب السا ق.  
ُ
أ، وحي 

آ
 الس.  والعد

ُ
ُيفسد

  السللمللاه، 
 أل 
ً
وا لللألل  اللنلل.زا لقلل.   لللوللُ انلل    ويدل

أ، وم يللنللقللُب 
آ
 سلل.ٌ  وم صللد

ُ
 م يللفللسللد

ُ
حلليلل 

كل    ال   ُ
ُ
 يلكل. 

ُ
 وم  دق.   فننه حليل 

آ
السا ق. 

 
ً
 قتُبأ  أيضا

ُ
 هنات يك. 

 
 

Kondakion of Cheese Fare 
O You who guide men toward wisdom, and give them intelligence 
and understanding, instructor of the ignorant and helper of the 
poor, strengthen and enlighten my heart, O Lord, give me word, O 
Word of the Father, for behold I will not refrain my lips from crying 
out to You: O merciful One, have mercy on me who have fallen. 
 
Epistle Romans 13:11-14:4 
Prokimenon (Tone 3) 
Sing praise to our God, sing praise! 
Sing praise to our King, sing praise! 
Stichon: All you peoples, clap your hands! Shout to God with cries 
of gladness. 
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans 
Brethren, now our salvation is nearer than when we came to 
believe.  The night is far advanced: the day is at hand.  Let us 
therefore lay aside the works of darkness, and put on the armor of 
light.  Let us walk becomingly as in daytime, not in revelry and 
drunkenness, not in debauchery and wantonness, not in strife and 
jealousy.  But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and as for the flesh, pay 
no attention to its lusts. 
But whoever is weak in faith, receive him without arguing about 
opinion.  For one believes he may eat all things but another who is 
weak, let him eat vegetables.  Let not the one who eats despise the 
one who does not; and let not the one who does not eat judge the 
one who does, for God has received him.  Who are you to judge 
another’s servant? To his own master he stands or falls but he will 
stand, for God is able to make him stand. 
Alleluia (Tone 3) 
In you, O lord, I have hoped: let me never be put to shame. 
In your Justice, save me and deliver me. 
Stichon: Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to save me. 
 
Gospel Matthew 6:14-21 
The Lord said, “If you forgive men their offenses, your heavenly 
Father will also forgive you.  But if you do not forgive men their 
offenses, neither will your Father forgive you your offenses.  And 
when you fast, do not look gloomy like the hypocrites, who 
disfigure their faces in order to appear to men as fasting.  Amen I 
say to you they have had their reward.  But you, when you fast, 
anoint your head and wash your face, so that you may not be seen 
by men to fast, but by your Father, who is in secret; and your 
Father, who sees in secret, will reward you.  Do not lay up for 
yourselves treasures on earth, where worm and rodent consume, 
and where thieves break in and steal; but lay up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, where neither worm nor rodent consumes, nor 
thieves break in and steal.  For where your treasure is, there also 
will be your heart.”  
 
 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

TODAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2022:   SUNDAY OF CHEESE-FARE.  SEVENTH SUNDAY BEFORE EASTER. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
9:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+      REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by Justin & Danielle Boudjouk & Family. 
+      ELIZABTH A. JOUBERT by her children & grandchildren. 
+      LAWRENCE & MARY (NOURY) MOON by their children & grandchildren. 
+      STEVEN KANAKRY by Linda Koussa. 
+      FREDERICK KOUSSA by Judy Ameen Wilchynski. 
+      MARGARET SABBAGH by Edward Fayan. 
+      LILLIAN NASSANEY by Abe, Michele Domaney & Family.  
+      JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+      CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+      LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B. & Greg & Katie. 
 
11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     ROSE KHOURY (5th Anniv.) by Tony & Fadia Kabak. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by George & Kristen Baalbaki. 
+     YVONNE COLABELLA by Joan Ray. 
+     JULIA, FRED, & ELIAS J. KISHFY by M/M Norman E. Kishfy. 
+     VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by M/M Craig Kishfy. 
+     LOUIS P. KISHFY by Vicky Boudjouk. 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



 
 
 

 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING: February 20, 2022:   Budgets: $3,420.00; (Envelopes): $3,280.00; Loose: $140.00); 
Candles: $51.00; Stipends:  $650.00; Addit’l Melkite Diocesan Support: $60.00; Building Fund: $315.00;   
Addit’l Fuel: $165.00;  Cemetery: $15.00;  Religious Ed:  $362.00;  Cook Book: $30.00. 
 
TODAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2022, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. 
Please help subsidize our monthly payment for the operation of our Diocese by giving generously. 
 
NEXT SUNDAY, MARCH 6, 2022, there will be a special collection for your FUEL OFFERINGS. Help defray the 
cost of heating the Church and rectory, as prices are escalating rapidly. We must remember that utilities are 
more than doubled in our new complex. Your generosity would be greatly appreciated. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and 
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling 
calendar) Canon 953.  The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the 
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2).  Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before 
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all 
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966.  The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy 
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol.  Our parishes follow local 
discipline in the various customs e.g. every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in 
Liturgy and Ritual.  Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with 
a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; 
Funerals: $300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00. 
 
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, 
have had the maximum and minimum celebrations.  Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, 
and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, 
Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries. 
 
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal.  Many thanks for your 
understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 
 

FATHER DAN UPDATE:  Dear loved ones, family and friends:  Personally, I have much to be thankful for this past 
year. Eight months after my cancer operation, there is no sign of a return of sarcoma. The hole left by the 
removal of the tumor and calf muscle is almost closed. And I am now doing ministry here at our Tewksbury 
residence and in local parishes. I have been able to accept more responsibilities within the community, including 
driving my brothers to local appointments and solving computer and loud-speaker problems. I have been giving 
monthly conferences and have been asked if I could start up again weekly talks as I did before going to White 
Earth. Until the provincial gives me an assignment, I shall be serving here. I may not know my future, but I do 
know God is with us. I love you all and keep you present in my prayers, morning and night. And, even if Covid 
keeps getting in the way of free travel, you are always with me. May your Christmas not only be merry, but 
blessed, full of Christ Child’s graces, and the New Year under the promised protection of our Blessed Mother.      
-    Father Dan.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do so, 
please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new telephone 
numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely. 
 
2022 ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARS are available – free for the taking – at the entrance of the Church. By 
following the liturgical cycle of the church year and remembering the Saints each day, is an excellent way to 
attach yourself more closely to the worshipping community, that is the church. 
 
OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE HOUSE OF GOD, please remember to remove any chewing gum before entering the 
church building.  Also, please place your pagers and cell phones on silent. 
 
2021 BUDGET STATEMENT AVAILABLE:  It is that time of year to start thinking about the preparation of your 
2021 Federal Income Tax Returns.  Statements of your offerings to the Church for 2021 will only be issued upon 
request. If you would like a statement, please contact Father Joe at the rectory at 401-722-1345.  To those who 
have been using envelopes, we extend our thanks and a reminder to please mark the amount enclosed which 
facilitates the recording of your contributions and allows for more accuracy.  THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERATION IN THIS REGARD!!! 
 

Rule of Fasting in the Eparchy of Newton 
 

So as not to burden anyone’s conscience, the Holy Synod of the Melkite Greek Catholic Church   permits each 
eparchial bishop to ease the canonical obligations of fasting, while, at the same time, exhorts all the faithful to 
fast according to the ancient tradition. The minimum rule that Melkites in the Eparchy of Newton must observe 
are:  Fasting from all food and drink from midnight until noon on the first day of Great Lent (Monday, March 
6th), and on the last three days of Holy Week (Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday).  Abstinence at least 
from meat, must be observed on every Friday of Great Lent.  These requirements are the minimum.  The faithful 
are encouraged to do more, such as also abstaining from meat every Wednesday or throughout the whole of 
Great Lent. 

 
THE GREAT AND HOLY TIME OF LENT 

Great Lent involves deepening of our prayer life. This includes private prayer as well as the services mentioned 
below. An important facet of Lent is Almsgiving. “The Shepherd’s Care” mandated in our Melkite Parishes and 
Missions throughout the United States is one good way to put the Almsgiving into practice. 
 
Tuesday, March 1st:   GREAT COMPLINE                                                      Friday, March 4th:  AKATHIST HYMN 
 
We encourage and urge you to join us in the scheduled services. 
 
REFLECTION:  Nobody really knows who you are inside but you and God. R U who U say U R? 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



ان غفرتم للنلسلزال همتل لم 
يغفر لكم ابوكلم الملولز   

 ايضز

فزن جزع عد ك فزطعوه  ان 
عطش فزسقله   مكلا ان 
فعنت هذا تجوع جلولر كلز  

 (02 -02عنى  اسه )   

اي ز امحبزء : هز كلنلف فل  
امحد المزبع قبل  اللفل ل  
 ايضز كنف ف  امحد اللرابلع 
مف احزد الت يلةلل للنل ليلز  

  الكبير  امخير في ز .

ان هذا اليو  معر ف بولرفلع 
الجبف  يموى كذلا بلزحلد 
الغفران   حيث غلدا كلدخل  
بزذن هللا ال ليلز  اللكلبليلر 
الوقدال . الذ  هلو لليل  

داخنون فتلر    بسظز  اك  خزص فقط  اكوز هو اعوق مف ذلا بكثير هز كنف
 حرب  ج زد   ح  مع قوى الشر الكزمسل فيسز .

ش واتسز  مغريلز    فني  ال دف ان ك و  عف طعز  فقط  اكوز كنف كنز ب
 هذا العزلم

يقول القدي  بول  الرسول فل   سلزللتله الليلو    علنليلسلز  م كل لتلم 
لقضزء حزجزت ز كزمك  ا  الونب  اكتم تعرفون الوث  امكلجليلنل    بزجمزدكز

الذ  يقول : اكظر ا الى طيو  الموزء اكل لز م تل  ع  م تلنل لد  ابلوكلم 
الموز   يقيت ز . لذلا م كت م لنوأك  ا  الونب    عنيسز ان كلكلسل  فل  
فتر  ال و  لسز كسوها ف  الموزء تقربلسلز ملف هللا    تملزعلدكلز ان كلر  

 الونكو  الموز   .

ايها االحباء في صلواتنا السحرية لهذا اليوم كما في انجيل اليييوم 
 هناك محوران تدور حولها كل صلواتنا وطقوسنا لهذا اليوم .

: هو اقزمل تذكز  لطرد آد  مف اللفلرد ال   اللذ  جلنل  المحور االول 
هسزك يبك     م يشبه طرد آد   حواء مف الفرد ال حلزللل امكملزن بلعلد 
المقوط   حزلل البكزء  الشقزء الت  تمتنق التوبل  السنيب   كولز تلقلول 

 التراتي  عسدكز.

المبب لطرد آد   حواء مف الفرد ال هو غيزب ال و    فزل و  هلو امدا  
 الو زلنل بيف امدمييف  هللا .  الت  تعيد

يقول القدي  بزسينيوال الكبير : بد  ال و  ف  الفرد ال   م تلأكل  ملف 
شجر  الخير  الشر   طرد ابويف ام ليف مف الفرد ال بمبب عد  ال و  . 

 كنف كدخ  الى الونكو  .  بزل و 

: هو الغفران   ا  طنب الغفران مف هللا   هلب اللغلفلران المحور الثاني
لنقريب   هذا مز يتكنم عسه اكجي  اليو  . اذ يتكنم عف غفران هللا  غفراكسلز 
لالخريف مبزشر  قب  كالمه عف ال و    مجل  هلذا اللكلسليلملل تلسل ل  
 استعدادهز لن و  بزلغفران لك  كدخ  ال و  بزلفرح  بزلمال   بزلقو  .

هذا يعس  اكسز سست زل  مع هللا بزل و  الذ  كلبلد ب بلزللغلفلران للنلقلريلب 
 الو زلنل معه   قد يكون مف الم   ان كمزعد الفقليلر  كلنلملف اللى 

 اكمزن غريب ا  قريب   لكف امصعب هو ان كمزم  امكمزن القريب .

من الغفران  ال ف   الومزمنل هو النب الذ  يشلفل  اللولرز  يل يل  
 املم   مغفو   خطزيزك قم  امش .

هسزك سؤال دائوز يطرح كم مف مر  اغفر ذكوب اخ    هل  سلبلع ملرا   
سؤال طرحه بطرال الرسول لنرب يموع    كنف مف الووكلف ان كملألله 
ايضز لنرب يموع  كمأله مكفمسز بزلرغم مف اكسز كلعلرف اللجلواب اللوافل  
 ذلا مف خالل الرب يموع لبطرال   بزلغفران سبعبف مر  سبلع ملرا    

 ا  مز يعس  ان كعفر ذكوب امخريف عنى الد ا   بد ن تعداد .

ان كغفر ذكوب امخريف دائوز يعتبر امر ف  غزيل ال عوبل   فسنف بشلر للسلز 
طبيعل ضعيفل   فكرامتسز  ع   السف  الت  كونك ز توسعسز مف ان كلغلفلر ا  

 تجعنسز مت متيف برايسز  م كقب  امخريف .

فكيف ان كمزم  مف خدعسز  جرحسز  ا اد الشر .ف   كزن الرب يموع يعنم 

ب علوبلل هلذا امملر  كلعلم 
بزلتأكيد كزن يعلنلم بلذللا   
لذلا يعتبر الغلفلران علسل لر 
اسللزسلل  فلل  اميللوللزن 

 الومين .

لقد عنوسز يموع مسذ بلدايلل 
 سزلته عنلى ام ز علنلى 
ضر    اللغلفلران  ذللا ملف 
خالل ال ال  امبزكلز علنلول لز 
لتلالمليلذب  للسلز كلنلف ملف 
بعدهلم   اذا ملف اللواجلب 
 الضللر    ان كللغللفللرذكللوب 
امخريلف للكلف كلنلف كلسلزل 
الغفران   الغلفلران يلتلطلنلب 
منبل كبيلر   ايلولزن كلبليلر 

لك  كمتطيلع ان    شجزعل
كغفر  ف  كف  الوقت كلسلزل 

 الغفران .

فنقد ا اكز يموع بجمدب البشر  الضعيف قو  ايلولزكله بلزب اكب  كليلف 
تنو  اك  ال نيب  طنب ان تغفر ذكوب جالديه  صزلبيه  فزلبعض مسز يقلول 
بزك م ليموا يموع لك  يمتطعيوا ان يغفر ا ذكوب امخريف. هلذا اللكلال  
غير صني   غير مثور   ب  يعس  اكسز لم كف م  سزلل يموع  دعو  يملوع 

 النقيقيل لسز  

فسنف يجب ان ككون اقويزء   ثزبتيف ف  اميوزن لك  كمتطيع غفران ذكلوب 
امخريف . هذب القو  الت  كزل ز تالميذ الومي  حيف حل  اللر ح اللقلدال 
عني م    كنف مف بعدهم حيف كقب  الر ح القدال  كتركه يعو  فيسز .) لسلز 
امثنل كثير  مف الرس   القديميف سنكوا ف  كفل  طلريلق ملعلنلول لم 
يموع لك  يكوكوا لسز ايضز مثزم صزلنز فل  اللغلفلران   ملثل  اللقلديل  

 استفزكوال.

الشيطزن ينز ل دائوز العو  ف  كقزط ضعفسز   ف  الكبريزء  ع   السفل    
كعم الشيطزن يجربسز كوز حز ل مف قب  ان يجرب الرب يموع  للكلف اللرب 
يموع استطزع ان يتغنب عنى الشيطزن بطبيعته البشريل   اذا كنف ايضلز 
لسز القد   عنى ان كتغنب عنى الشيطزن بزيوزكسز بزن اللرب يملوع صلنلب 

  مز   قز  مف بيف امموا    ك  هذا مف اج  مغفر  خطزيزكز .

هللا يقول لسز ف  هذا السص الذ  قراكزب اكن : مل لولز كلزكلت    اي ز امحبزء:
قمو   عسزد امكمزن فزمز  الونبل  الغفران يمتنم  يضعف  تخلو  قلوتله  
ا  ان الونبل تقوى عنى ك  جبر   . لف تمتطيعوا ان تغفر ا ا  تمزمنوا 
مف القنب ام اذا طنبتم الومزعد  مف هللا مككم ف  النقيقلل املز  علد  
شرال  خبيث يوح  لكم بزن امهزكل كبير    ايف الكرامل .. اكلت ملجلسل  

 عنيا . فزه موا عد كم النقيق  ا م بطنب القو  مف هللا لتغفر ا .

عسدمز تغفر ا مف قنبكم بقو  مف هللا فمتتوتعون بشعو  جديد لم تنملوب 
مف قب    هو شعو  بزككم فعال تنبون هذا الشخص  علنلى اسلتلعلداكلم 
 لومزعدته   تشعر ن بزحمزال الفرح  بزككم تطير ن فوق ام ز بنريل .

لذلا يز احبزئ  : فزن ال و  لي  فتر  تعذيب للنلذا    اكلولز هلو فلتلر  
تمودهز الونبل  الشعو  بونبل  فيضزن السو  عنيلسلز   ال لو  هلو فلتلر  
 يونؤهز السعم  البركز  الموز يل الت  يمكب ز هللا ف  قنوبسز  ف  حيزتسز .

ال و  هو فتر  كتعنم في ز الونلبلل    اللولنلبلل هل  كل  شل ء فل  
الومينيل  متى  جد امكمزن الونبل  جد هللا الونبل    هذا مز يلعلسليله 
قول امكجي  : ان غفرتم لنسزال همت م يغفر ابلزكلم الملولز   همتلكلم   

  الونبل م يقزبن ز ام الونبل .

ان تكوكوا مف داخنيف الى الونكو   لليلكلون    لكم اخير ا يز احبت  جويعز:
موصال لجويعسز اللى   صومكم مبز كز  مفعوز بزلسعم الموز يل  صيزمز س ال

 الونكو  الموز   .

 حيزتكم كن ز حيز  الغفران دائوز .   ان تنيوا

فزكن  قت التوبل ابد   صيزمكم بكنول : اغفر ل  يز اخ  مج  اللولمليل   
 صزفنوا بعضكم بعضز بقبنل الملال  للكل  تلقلوللون ملع    دخنوا ال يز 

 الوالئكل الومي  قز  .

 الصوم ، المحبة والمسامحة )مرفع الجبن( 



Tomorrow is Monday. 
Not just any Monday, 
but Clean Monday, the 
first day of Clean 
Week, the beginning of 
Great Lent, a time of 
particular prayer and 
fasting. Great Lent will 
take us on a journey 
through forty days, or 
six weeks, to Lazarus 
Saturday, Palm Sunday 
and then Holy Week. 
At the end of that 
Week, God willing, we 
will celebrate the 
Resurrection of Christ 
on Easter Night. For we 
are now fifty days 
exactly from Easter 
Day. 

This Sunday is known as Forgiveness Sunday, and also 
Cheesfare Sunday for it is the last day on which we may eat 
dairy produce. On it we remember the Fall of Adam and Eve 
and how they lost Paradise by eating 'the forbidden fruit', 
which is why we fast, eating only 'the permitted fruit'. How 
exactly did that Fall happen? 

We know from the Scriptures that the first man and the first 
woman lived in Paradise, in Eden. We know also that they 
walked with God, meaning that they lived in harmony and 
communion with God, suffering neither sin, nor sorrow, 
neither aging, nor death. 

We know also that they disobeyed God. The cause of their 
disobedience was in the temptation of pride: they thought 
that they knew better than their Maker. Creation, given 
freedom, thought that it was greater than the Creator. The 
fact that the first man and first woman preferred to trust in 
themselves, rather than in God, to trust in their proud self-
importance, led to their fall from communion with God. But 
once they had rejected God, they also rejected freedom 
from sin and its result, sorrow, and freedom from aging and 
its result, death. 

The cure for their Fall was made clear to them; it was in 
doing the opposite of all they had done. Instead of 
disobedience, they needed obedience; instead of pride, they 
needed humility. In other words they had to turn back on 
what they had done in repentance and ask forgiveness. At 
first they had been unable to do this. When God had first 
spoken to Adam and Eve after their act of disobedience, 
Adam had blamed Eve, and Eve had blamed the serpent. 
Neither had had the humility to take responsibility for his 
errors and ask for forgiveness. It was not that God did not 
know what they had done; it was simply that He wanted to 
give them the opportunity to ask Him, and to ask each 
other, for forgiveness. Instead they blamed each other and 
in the process blamed God their Maker. We can hear the 
Devil laughing. 

To us, as children of Adam and Eve, God also gives 
opportunities to ask for forgiveness, as Adam and Eve 
should have done. He gives us the sacrament of Confession. 
Confession does not exist because God wants to know what 

we have done or left 
undone. He already 
knows that. 
Confession exists 
because God is giving 
us an opportunity to 
own up to our 
mistakes and failings. 
He wants us to ask for 
forgiveness, so that 
we can then take 
strength from Him 
through the prayers of 
the priest, so as to 
clean ourselves and 
strive not to repeat 
our mistakes. 

Giving and receiving 
forgiveness is an 

action that purifies and that opens the door for even greater 
things. The more the soul is filled with God the more He 
calls it to move further beyond. If we refuse to forgive, it is 
not that God is unable to forgive us. Forgiveness shines 
from the Cross for all whether we desire it or not. But if we 
refuse to forgive, then we cannot know forgiveness for 
ourselves. We will not recognize what it is when it comes. 
"In thy light we shall see light," we sing every Sunday 
because only in God can we know God. So it is with 
forgiveness. Only by forgiving can we recognize and come 
to embrace forgiveness and if we are in God, then 
forgiveness flows from us. It is a movement that goes both 
ways. For if forgiveness does not flow from us to others, 
then it is a sign that we have not embraced it for ourselves.  

God does not need our confession, but we do. 

Every confession is a repeat, in the New Eden of the Church, 
of that opportunity given to Adam and Eve in Eden, to ask 
God for forgiveness. 

Unlike human-beings, God always forgives those who 
sincerely, with repentance, ask Him for forgiveness. 

However, before we ask forgiveness of God, we first have to 
ask forgiveness of each other. 

And just at this time, on Forgiveness Sunday and all during 
Clean Week, it is the custom of Orthodox throughout the 
world to come to Confession, to ask God for forgiveness, 
preparing ourselves for Communion next Sunday. First, 
therefore, we must ask each other for forgiveness. We can 
ask forgiveness of those who are not here by visiting them 
or telephoning them. But of those who are here, we can now 
ask forgiveness directly, for all our errors towards them in 
thought, word or deed, whether conscious or unconscious. 

For if we do not first ask each other for forgiveness, we 
cannot ask God for forgiveness. And without forgiveness, 
there is no way back into Paradise for any of us. 

Forgive me, brothers and sisters. 

 Temptation of pride 



 When you fast 

Jesus said, 'and when you fast, do not look dismal, like the 

hypocrites,  for they disfigure their faces that their fasting 

may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have received 

their reward. But when you fast, anoint your head and wash 

your face, that your fasting may not be seen by men but by 

your Father who is in secret;  and your father who sees in 

secret will reward you:'  

Matthew 6: 16-18  (Gospel of Cheesefare Sunday) 

 

When people think of the word "Lent," the word "fasting" is one of the first 
things that comes to mind. The cornerstone of Lent is not fasting, but 
repentance and growing in our faith. Fasting is a tool that is used to assist in 
spiritual growth. Fasting is also mischaracterized as a form of deprivation, rather than a spiritual discipline. Because fasting is so misunderstood, 
it is many times done incorrectly. 

In the Byzantine world, we use the word  "passions" to describe tendencies that each person has that lead us to sin. Each of us has a "passion" for 
anger, lust, power, greed, ego, etc. We do not get through life without wrestling with each of these, sometimes on a daily basis. The most basic 
"passion" is hunger. While we can go a day without a lustful thought or an angry thought, we can't go more than a few hours without a hungry 
thought. So, if we can or tame our passion for eating, we can hopefully tame our other passions. If we can discipline ourselves to go without 
certain kinds of food, we can hopefully discipline ourselves so that we can go without certain kinds of behavior that are spiritually destructive. 
Thus, fasting is not about giving up something only to get it back. Fasting is about getting control of our passions, maintaining control over them, 
and ultimately giving control of ourselves to God. 

If you've never fasted before, I would not recommend doing a strict fast. Try fasting from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays of Lent (and then 
throughout the year), then next year try fasting Wednesdays and Fridays plus all of the first week of Lent and all of Holy Week. Then work up from 
that.  

Below is a guide of some levels of fasting:  

•Level one -- Fast from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week  
•Level two -- Fast from meat and fish on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week  
•Level three -- Fast from meat the entirety of Lent and Holy Week  
•Level four -- Fast from meat and fish the entirety of Lent and Holy Week  
•Level five -- Level four and eliminate dairy products during Holy Week 
•Level six -- Level four and eliminate dairy products on Wednesday and Fridays and during Holy Week. 
•Level seven -- Level four plus eliminate dairy products during all of Lent and Holy Week  
•Level eight -- Level seven plus eliminate oil and wine during Holy Week 
•Level nine -- The strict fast - no meat, fish, dairy products, wine or oil during the entirety of Great Lent 
 
**Fish is allowed on March 25 (Annunciation) and Palm Sunday; oil and wine are allowed on Saturdays and Sundays, except for Holy Saturday.  

After a few years at one level, challenge yourself to go up a level.  

More important, however, than fasting from food, is fasting from the behaviors that are spiritually destructive. We need to fast from things that 
get us in trouble - perhaps the television, alcohol, inappropriate materials on the computer and in movies, foul language, etc. Fasting also does not 
mean "looking" deprived, complaining about what you can't eat, or making a show of your fasting. In fact, if you are fasting and you are invited to 
someone's home for dinner and they serve meat, eat the meat, don't make a big deal out of your fasting. Also, do not pass judgment on others 
who are not fasting to the degree you are. Saint Paul reminds us in Romans 14:3-4: "Let not him who eats despise him who abstains, and let not 
him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for God has welcomed him. Who are you to pass judgment on the servant of another? It is 
before his own Master that he stands or falls." As Christ tells us, our fasting is seen by our "Father who is in secret," and He will reward us for our 
efforts. 

Again, Lent is not a season of deprivation, nor should we "give up" something only to get it back once Lent is over. Lent is about repentance, 
and making small and permanent changes to bring us closer to the Lord, changes that will last long after Lent is over. This is the purpose of the 
Lenten journey. Fasting is an aid to help us in this.  

The time has come - the start of our spiritual contests, the victory over demons, the full armor of self-control the angels' dignity, the confidence 
before God. Thereby did Moses become conversant with the Creator, and heard the invisible voice. Lord, through fasting make us worthy to 
worship Your Passion and Holy Resurrection, as You love humanity. (Doxastikon of Orthros, Cheesefare Sunday)  

Give some thought to your fasting plan for Lent today!  



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 



 Our Journey to Pascha 2022 



 Liturgical Calendar 



“O Lord and Master of my life, take from 
me the spirit of sloth, faintheartedness, 
the lust of power, and idle talk. But give 
rather the spirit of chastity, humility, 
patience, and love to your servant. Yes, O 
Lord, and King grant me to see my own sin 
and not to judge my brother, for You are 
blessed from all ages to all ages. Amen” 

(Prayer of St. Ephraim the Syrian) 

 Prayer for Lent 



 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy is celebrated  
At St. Elias Chapel  

|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am  

 

Sunday Divine Liturgy :  

English at 9:00 am—Arabic at 11:15 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



Divine Liturgy intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for 
healing for the conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the 
church and country in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings 
received, etc. You can find so many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a  specific intention because we 
believe in the immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 

 

The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as 
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and 
appreciation of this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish 
fundraising. 

 

COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth 
days: "Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the 
dead on the third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in 
accordance with mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death.  Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in 
memory of the dead." 

 

In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their 
departure from this world.  

 

Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late 
Bishop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the 
Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline 
in the various customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local 
Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 

 

Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00; 
Weddings: $300.00. 

 

Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time 
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.) 

 

May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to 
these guidelines and restrictions. 

 LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS 



Announcements  
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